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Reference :

"Record of California Hen in the l'!ar of tte Reoellion 11 (1890 )
Adjutant General ' s Office

Regimental HE.'adquarters :
Fort lfumbol dt, Cali fornia
Fort Gas+,on, Califo"!, ia
Fort Humboldt, California
Mustered in June22 , lR63
Hustered out June 15·, 1365

•

CCJ'IJinandinE; Officers :
rJame
Stephen G. IJh.ipple, Lieut . Col.
vlilliam • R. ';.'aylor , Hajor
C:barles • Lonf , 1-iajor

June 1863
Sept . 1863
Sept. 1864June 1865

Commission
Apr . ?7, 1863
June 2, 1863
Sept. 9, 1861~

Comcqnies Included in Hrst Battalion of Nountaineers:
Com:t.-any A:
Headouarters : Fort Humboldt, Califor nia
Hustered in May 30 , 1 863
Hustered out ApriJ 25, 1865
Conpany
Headq·J.arte:rs: Fort IIuml oldt, California
lfustered in June 2, 1863
Hustered out May 13, 1865
Company C:
Headauarters : Fort Hunboldt , Califorria
Hustered in August 29 , 1863
Hustered out May 23 , lc1 65
Company D:
Headquarters : Fort Humboldt, CaliforPia
Mustered in ~·:arch 16, 1A64
Hustered out May 20 , 1865
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~~Battalion

of Mountaineers becc-me F'irst Battalion of !:Iounte.; neers,
"Synonyms of Vol unteer Organizations of -the United State.:; 11 , fage B.

Companies Included in Fir;:;t
Company

:attalic.m of llountalneers:

(Continued)

:

H~adauarters:

Fort Humboldt, Califorria
Mm;tered in August·, 31, 1863
Nustered out June 14, 1865

Company F:
Headquarters: Fort Hu.nboldt, CalifoiTia
Hustered in Febru&ry lY, 1864
Mustered out Jun~ , 1R65
Activities of the First Battalion of Mountaineers:
The First Battaliun of ~ountnineers was orgrrized during
the year of lfl63, by General \-]right, wlJo felt th,•re was
need of more iroops for service against the Indi ems in
Humboldt County, as all re?Ular troops 1vere put into s ervice during the War of the Rebellion.
General'Wright received his orders to organize such a
battalion, through the \-Jar Department, and thEJ Gaven or
of California responded very readily by issuing a proclamation calling for six coPJ.panies of infantry. 'l'hese men -..;ere
to le mustered into service as an emerpency group and discharged
whenever the Indian warfare had ceased. However, U"'on completing the cr ·<mization the soldiers were given tre sane rating
as Volunteer ':'roor,s, t.rJisting for a term of three yeqrs and
sharing alike in bounty and nonthly salary. 'J.hi s rating was
later chanred, as records s~ c; , where these troops did not remain in the United States service for that length of tir-:e.
A Special Order (No. 72) was issued t~rouph the war Department on Harch 31, 1865, releasing the r:en in the First Battalion of Mountaineers at such time as troops could be sent
to relieve them. Conpany B, of the Fourth Regiment of Infantry,
was the first relief unit sent to Humboldt County tLrough
this special orde~
li-

The first Battalion of Mountaineers was commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Stephen G. 1·1hipple, w~o was mustered into service
and assumed command on June 22, 1863. The c ~mpcries iorming
the battalion were orparized witrin the territory that was
Most affected by Indian depredations, and rei'lained there until
musterE'd out at rl.ifferent date ·" during the Sprj_ng of 11365.
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CJHP.Al'Y A

Tt'

F5T BATT.ALILlN -~

.

~···~ .. ~··~--~ ·

Company A:
Location: Humbol dt County, Ceil ifornia
Hustered in Hay 30 , 1863
Mustered out April 25, 1865
Com~anding

Officers :

N~ :

R~

'C'Flarles i! . Lone , Captrun
Knyphausen Gier, Captain
Thomas Middleton, lirst Lieut.

-

Coi!li'lission
Feb . 9, 1863
OV o

Nov.

10, 1864
30, 1'3(4

Activities :
Co:;pany A was orfwized in Humboldt County :y Capta · n Long;
and r(mained on duty in that vicinity tck inr <' n active intereGt in bringing the Indians to terms of peace .
The only activity on fiJe relative to this unit of nen as
a com;any, i s a remark found on one of the ~:uster Rolls .
Sergeant Sevier of Company A, renorted tlat on the seventh
of July , he was sent on a scout against the Indians on Had
Riva . On the eleventh of tlu t mont:r , he attacked a small
band, idlling two and wourdi:rg one .
This company 1-1as stationed, for a period of tine, at Canp
Jaqua and Fort Gaston but returned to Fort Humboldt to be
mustered out of the United Stctes service on Apil 25,

1865.
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Comrany B·
'
Location:
Humboldt County, Califorria
Mustered in June 2, 1863
Hustered out lfay 13, 1865
Conm~nding
N~e

Officers :

R~k

GeOrge W. Onsle,y, Captain
Isaac H. Hem.?field, First Lieut .

Cormnission
I<'eb . 9, 1863
Apr . ?7 , 1863

Activities:
Comra ny ::.3 was raised during liay of 1862, the men being
recruited from Arcata, .vhich at thHt time 1-1as also in the
dist -let of Indian warfare .
On- the seventeen· ,h of November, 1863, Captain Onsl ey, with
a detachment o~ fiteen nen of Company B, had an engare~ent
with some hostiles on ~.-illow Creek, which was about ei.ght
miles froTI Fort Gastrm . During this skirmish the Captain
and two d his "1en were wounded . The fol low-inp- month Captain
Onsley ivas agian on duty; and 1-Ji th a detachment of thirty men
(from Companies A, B, and C) , provided with a mountain hmritzer, attacked an Indain fortificu:ticn on Christian Prairie .
The outcor'l.e of tJ:"Iis skir:1ish was the capturinp; of two rorses
and mules, four r;uns, several saddle,,, and othf'"~" art~ cles of
rroperty bElonging to the Indians . The troops then destroyed
all the Indian houses wd provisions . There Here several Indians
killed and but one soldier wounded.
Co:?J.pany ~ Has stationed fir.st at Fort Gaston, re:r.aining there
on sc.,ut duty ULtil Jaruary, 136h, >Jhen it ••as sent to Camp
Anderson , 'ueing stationed there unti.l October, 1864. Camp
Curt~ s was the fi.!lal stat· vn of the company and in January
o."' J 8ti5 while located there t[le coi'l.pany received rews of the
Ferr-<J Hou::..~:- bei.ng rob~Jed . F-.::rry :I,.,use was 1 ocated on Had
River nec:.r the ca"'lp and it Has rer..orted thc:.t Indians were
Responsible for the rob~Jery . Corporal Bosnue and Private
Adams went in search of tr·ese Indians and captured ten vi. tr out the use of fire arms, as botb Indians and soldiers were
unai"l'led . '.i'hey also recovf'red a portion of th stolen oods . -lH~
':!.his unit remained c:.t Crunp Curt:: s until mus terE:cd out. 0 f serYice on May 13, 1865.
-oOo-l~The

ferry :Iouf..e l'O doubt applies to the pier wrere the
ferry boats were d':'cked .

-lH~Sacr<merto

:Inion, Jwua.ry ?3, J P6S, Pq e, 2, Colu.nr l.
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Company C:
Location: Humbol dt County California
Mustered i n August 29 , 1863
Mustered out May 23 , 1865

Name

Commanding ufficers:
ttank

AbrahaJ'l t1iller, Captain
J ohn A. v.atson, First Lieut .

Comrr.i ssion
April
1863
June 5, 1863

4,

Activities:
Company C wau organized in Punboldt and Trinity counties , by
Captajn Abrahar1 ::iller, during the Fonth of Aufust 1863 .
The unit was k(pt on duty throughout these counties until
t.·e Indian depredations had been so:"lewhat put to an end .
~efore the company was Tiustered into service , a aetachment
of eiF"rteer. men , under Sergeant Day , ...rere attacked by a
baPd of necr~y eighty hostile Indians . ~his took place
at Redwood Creek , while the troops were escortinr a governTient t r ain . ~he encounter lasted for six hours and the
soldi ers finally r outed the Indiars , killirr ~ix ['rc Wlurding
Plany . *

On the fifteent h day of September the Indians s hot and killed
\, illiaJ'l Terry of CoMpany c, l·lhile on escc nt duty to the United
States Mail bebveep ifoopa Valley ard l:veaverville . During
November of the same year , Captain !-:iller with fifteen meP ,
surprised a party of Indians , who were killirv a beef . An
er c o,nter followed in lih~ ch two Indic.ns were killed and tvro
uour.ded .
On the twenty- eighth of May, 1°64, nine men under co~and
of Serpeant wilson, were on a scout whe~ they discovered
an Indian rancheria . A s:r-irited battle took place in wrich
several ho~tiles HETE. kiJled e,'1d two viOunded . Th8 troops
endeavored to advance Upl r. the r apcf'eri '1 , wrich ,_laS si tu.1.ted
un, er a high anc steep ba.nk clos8 to tr.c river , but aba!'d"ned
the idea when about twenty Indians from th' opposite bark
fired upon t.r·em . s:r!)ts lve.,.e excha'1fE:'G. vri ~ t:biG b .-md :mtil
after dark, when Sergeant ~•ils on reaJized an atte:1pt to enter
t·-.e rarcneria would be ft..tile and unwise , as his small gro·J.p
of Men wo·J.ld be e:x;r.,osed to €)-re· ,t danger . He , tl::erefore ,
ordered t'heir returr: tc. CaTip and a :;,econd comTiand was sent
- oOc~~Tal<:er:

fror: t!1e Huster Roll of Conr-any C, for Aurust
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1863 .

Activities :

(Continued

out to scout for tl'E.0e Indians , of which there is n. furthfr
record.
Company C renained on a ctive duty ::.n th · s terri tory -until
:mustered out o:" serv; ce at Furt Hunbol dt on :~ay 23 , 1865.

'"'

- oCo-
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Conpany D:
Loc.8+i r.n: Hum'boldt Cou11ty, California
!-1ustercd in r.rarch liS, 1R64
Muctend out May 20, 1P65
Co"'11taa1dinP: vfficer:..;:

Name

Rank

\-.:illiarn C. 1-.artin, Car-, tain
F.ufus F. :Ierrick, Hrst 1ieut.

Curr:ri...:;sion
Au~:· 16, 1863
Dec. h, 1863

Activities:
Com;:.any D -w·a..; forrrE.d in Trumboldt County, durir.r; Xarch of
1864. The men of thi& com-:>any were stationed at :}art 1-fumboldt,
during tJ.e~r entire ter.1 of servi.ce; and uere kept Mootly as
a reserve in case of any serj ous ::rdian ou tbre.qk. rla>Jcver,
occasionally trey •·Jere sert on scoutine parties in the vicinity.
Lieutenant Herrick ard thirty-seven nwn frc::-' Company D iiE.re
sert on an Indian ScCJuting Expedition, to capturt Indians livirg
rear the set tJ.ements in 'i.rini ty County. UI on returr.ing
to Camp tl-.ey had taken sev&rty-r.ine Irdi an prisoners, sevent.vtwo of vlhcm vrere sent to Fort Humboldt in charre of Lieutenant
Herrick of Col"lpany D and. Lieutenant !:iddleton of Company A
and a det~chment from Fort Gaston.
l'here are no other recorts of this co!F!pany's act'vities on
file, and they 1\ere mustered out of service at r'ort :Iumboldt
on May 20, 1865.
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CJ1PANY I•;:
Location:

Eu.:·1boldt Connty, CCllii'ornia

1~ustered in August

31 , 1865

Mustered out Jnne 14, 1865
Commarding ufficers
!~ane

Rark

P . Si~psGr , Captain
•• \1 . Skinner, First Lieut .

JOhn

Commission
Feb . 2A, 1863
June 18, 1863

Activities:
Company E wa::> ort:anized in Mendocino County and r:ustered
into service at ~~ort Hunboldt, rE.JF.a~rim thE....-.(' nntil October
1R~3 .
Fr·~ there the nnit was &ent to Camp Grant to be
stc.tioned at that point un+,il I'lW:..tered out of service ,
except for tirles when detachmer ts were ordered on scouts
against the Indians . Liet..tenant. Skinrer r~~Lortect t~at on
t'1e fifteert~ of Octobr .... , 1P63, a rrou!J of ti';enty nen nnder
his com."'land, succeerled in cai turing frjur Indians ard held
tle~ a& prisorers .
)urin~ Fe1,r uary of 1864, LieL..tenant lt•illiam \, . Frazier and a
detachment of men froi'l Com_l:,any !'. had an encourter with !1os ti1e lnd·: ans on the upper Nattaole; and. after killing thirteen
of them, they took twer.ty- one as !1rLoners . Lieutenar.t Fra?..ier
·was accrt li ted with breakinc up a b:md of ~ostiles in that
terr~ t0ry , durinr ~-~ay of the same y(..ar .
In a report fr.:m
Captain Simps(ln, AufU,st, 1864, re clcdmed the Indi ans ·were
very numerous throt..rhout rtUI'lboldt County , al thot..~"h th~y w·ere
r.:1duallf report:.nr vol:.....,tarily to tre fort . The govE rr>rrent
l'ad set aside a porticn G.f' l arcl caJlE.·c. a reservction , which
these Indians could live upon, and ·vrrere the natives ·wot..ld not
be 'Tli s-:,rmed . 'I'he sixty -n~ ne prisoners held at .iort Humboldt
were ~ atisfied to £.0 to the reservation if their lives would
be sy>ared . At t.h t t:he there wer~" rrospects of 'lny Ftore
surrendcrin , <1~ they •eca"'le corvinced of being treated kirdly .

The coMpar:y remained at Ca."'lp Q'r·mt unti ~ ordt>red to Fort
HUI'lboldt to be mustered out of service or. June ll1, 1865.

_q_
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Com:t:.any F:
Location: Humboldt County, California
Hustered in February 19, 1864
Mustered out June 9, 1865
Commandin~

'arne
Robert ~mrd, Captain
A. vJ. Pandall, Fir.;t Lieut .

Ufficers
Rank

Commission
July 1, 1863
Aue . 25, 1863

Activities:
Company F uas orga11ized durin£ January ::!._P64 at Fort Jones and
various places throurhout ~iskiyou Coup~- . These troops were
rustered into service at San Frarc::!.sco on February 19, 1864,
and left imnedic: tely for Klamath Cou11 vY , 'r!:ere band8 of ho., t~ le
Indians ·1-1ere ere tinp a gr8 t deBl of disturbance ..
Prior to beinr: muztered into the service, a oetachment of
sixty- trree men under command of First Lieutenant A. ;·; . R~11dall
r:oved from Fort Jor(., Cali!.'ornia, on the twelftb of February,
1864, and took post at the forks of the 1\larath hiver, arriving
t;•ere on the sever'teenth . Distance narched wa .. s;_··ty- five Y'liles as
per tE'leP"ram from brigadier General \vrieht, c rr.:·1anding Departnent of Pacific , deted February 10 , 196. • They were mustered
in 'Witt the comoany at tiw Frcmcisco on FebruPry nineteenth .
The comp·ry was stati0ned at Fort Gaston, Kla'"'lath County , from
June twentieth to August 31, 1864. lne followinr inforr.~tion
WAS taKen from the coMpany mu~ter -roll of August to October:
0ctobL,.. 28 , 1864, :Wft CClPlp at J.,ort Gastrm (per
D. S . 0 . #58 de.. ted !<'at· t FUPiboldt October 19 , 1864)
the same d~ arr~ving at Winchepec{s on Klanath River , idstance r.arched thirteen niles . lhe morning of the twentyninth we e~barked with all the company property in eleven
caroes and at r; P . M. reached Younrs on I<lamath River,
distance traveled twerty- five miles . 0n morning of the
thirtieth re- enbarked at 7 A . ~· . and at 9 A. M. , while
pa·wing down the river , one of the canot.s capsi:r.ed tt..rl"ing the Men and effects into the river, loosing five guns and
one bugle (goverr~el"t property) and some effects belonging
to the ~en were lost. At 5 P . ~ . we reached the ~outh of
the Klamath River - distance traveled twenty- five Miles .
~otal distance from Fort Gaston sixty- three niles , enroute to Carrp Li11coln, Klamath Oounif; "
11

The Company reMained at Ca·"'p Lincoln, IQamath Courty, until mustered
out of service 0n June 9, 1865 .
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